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ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Nunc "Bayer" is on Genuine j
% Aspirin?say Bayer

directions for Headache, Cold*, Pain,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed br physicians for nineteen
jtara. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablet*
?oat few Aspirin is trade mark
e< Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlo-
aeideater of S alley licacid.
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Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freesooe

costs only a few cents.

Don't suffer ! A. tiny bottle of Fre«z«i»t
costs but a few cent* tU any drug *tore

Apply a few dropa on tbe corns, calluses
and "liard skin" on bottom of feet and

then lift thm off.
When Free zone removes aoaus from

tbe toes or calluses from tbe bottom of
the feet tbe skin beneath Is left pink and
healthy and never sore, tender orirritated.
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GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, IT. C.

YOB CM Care Tint lUrtscfce.
Ma aJoo* ike task, dlnloeas, H*«*tit,«

and gsjnigai languor. (Jet a paetafe of
Masher O raj's Australia Leaf, Use plseaai t
rootaad kerb oure (or KMaer. Blaitss
and Criaair troubles. When von (eel all
rundown. tM,weak aad rllkMl msii)
\u25a0ssfis rsaaarkable conbtnaUon f natorv
kartMaa4 mis. As ? regulator It kas a
qtMl. Motksi O ray's Australian Leaf |.

a-j|d by Druggists or sent by mall for 10 so '
aasnpU asotfrs*. aiMreaa. Tbr lfotksr
Omy 00-. is HOT. ». r

?For 11.65 you can got both The
Prague?We Fanner aad Tug ALA-
iuaosGuA*Bt for one year. Hand .
or nail to as at Graham and we will '
see that the papers are sent.
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force Into tbe Buhr basin (part of the )
neutral zone of 60 kilometers on the I
right bank of the Bhlne) the French '
promptly occupied tbe German cities
of Frankfort, Darmstadt Homburg,
Hanau and Dleburg and surrounding

[territory. "French officialdom point*
out that Germany had already slipped
'Out of ten compliances wltb the
treaty, the moat Important being fail*
'ute to disarm, nonpayment of indem-
nities, no prosecution of her war crim«
lnala and failure to deliver coal to i
France; also that If permitted to get
away with such a vital violation aa I
tnvasion-of tbe neutral zone, ahe would
soon discard all pretenses of living up
to tbe pact It la further pointed out
that Noske far from reducing Oer?
many's army to the point demanded
In the treaty, bad really been building
up a.great and potent military force
from the remnanta of the old army.
The French, and they are not alone la
tbe assertion, claim that Germany
atlll haa 12,600 cannon, and could now
mobilize more than 2,000,000 trained
men armed with rifles, machine gum
and mlnenwerfer. The assertions are
a tribute to German organizing effi-
ciency and charge that camouflaged aa
auxiliary troops, aafety guards, police-

men, civic guarda, regulars, volunteer*,
home guarda, etc., the country really

haa no leaa than 8,500,000 men who
can be called upon and 2,000,000 who
could be rendered Immediately effec-
tive. Every man in tbe country wgp
recently a soldier and now each one
under Noeke's genius, baa become a
policeman or something similar, be-
longing to a military organization and

.with a complete military equipment In
hi* home. The French occupation baa
been criticized as lacking allied sup-
port but the alllea wen drifting apart
on Important mattera before tbat At
any rate, the occupation appears to

;be_complete so far ga It haa gone and
promises to and with a compromise
with allied supervision of German op-
era tlona in tbe Buhr districts or full
German compliance wltb French
terms.

American force* have left 81beria
while Czecho-Slovaka and othera are
getting out as rapidly as possible, wltb

.the exception of the Jspanese. Japan

will not. leave Siberia for tbe present'
having on the contrary, occupied the

,cfty of Vladlvoetok and ended the
'Bed regime there. Prior to that bad
.occurred several brushes between the

iRussian* and Japanese, notably an
engagement March 18-20, at Nlko-
laevak, in which the latter lost 700

;men."Japan ia said to fear the exten-
sion of bdimvlk theories to Korea,
Japan ltaelf, Manchuria and other
spheres of Japanese Influence. Czecho-
slovak officers recently arrived In this
country do not bssltate to aaaert the
belief tbat German Intrigue figure* in
the far Eastern situation and that ulti-
mately Germany, Bnaaia and Japan
will reacb a workable understanding
Ifnot an actual alliance.

.

In tbe training camp for tbe grant
presidential contest Hiram Johnson
had an Inning distinctly all hla own In.
the result of tbe Michigan primary.
Tbe California aenato/ made a run-
away race of It badly distancing ail
competitors. Low den supporter* claim
It waa a setback for Wood, while
Wood supporters claim it was a set-
back for Lowden. It waa a setback
for all the Bepubllcan candidates ex-
cept Johnson, so fsr as Michigan Is
concerned That state has been un-
dergoing aooe severe political throes

! aince Ford carried It.'ln 1018 and re-
ceived tbeatate's vote on the first bal-
lot In the" Republican convention, i
Affiliations and alignments hare suf-
fered many changes since. The re-
cent prosecution and conviction of
Senator Newberry and a number of

.Ma supporters has thrown further dis-
cord Info' the Republican ranks. Sen-

ator Johnson seized the psycholog-

ical moment and mate a vigorous, tt-
fective personal campaign. New Tort
will asnd unlnstructed delegates to

both conventions, although Leonard
Wood's managers dalm tbe Repub-

lican delegates wfll favor bis nomina-
tion. Bbode Island also sends an an-
.lnstructed Adaption. Senator John-
son la conceded a good chance In New
Jersey where be haa been making a
atrong campaign, also In Nebraska and
most of the Bocty mountain and Pa-
cific coast states. Much Internet at-
taches to the primaries la Illinois, In-
diana and Ohio.

The battle between landlords and
tenants In tbe United States assumes
almost equal Interest wttb strikes,
politics, ns tlona! and International
problems. In New York recently en-

acted antl-rent-proflteerlng legislation,
received Its first tests with results
whollyfavorable to tenants. In every
case tried evictions were detested and
tenants were granted' stsy-overs of
from one to three month* when they
proved their Inability to find new

femes. In Chicago and many other

CRfEL THREATENEB
; WITH PRpraii

> BMOOT AND KIESS WANT L«QAL 1
ACTION TAKtN IN PUBLICI-

TY MAN'S CASE.

IJ STOUTLY DENIES ALLEGATION
» This Is One Lis of Ssnstor Bmoot,"
- > Bsys Crssl, "and No Ons Better

, Then He Knows It to be a Lie." _

1 Washington.?-Legal proceedings by
ths govsrnment agsinst George Creel,
former chairman of tbs committee on
public information; Roger W. (Babsou, 1
of Wolleiiey Hills, Mass., and others
conoernod in tbe transfer of the com-
mittee's war publication. The Official
Bulletin, to Babson are recommended
In a report made public by Senator
Smoot, Utah, chairman, and Represen-
tative 1Kless, vice chairman of the

Joint congressional printing commit-
tee. ' ' 11

New York.?George Creel, former |
chairman of the committee on public

I Information, branded as "Ilea" the al-
legations contained in a report made
public by Senator Smoot in connec-
tion with the transfer of the official
bulletin to Roger W. Babson. ?

"This is one of Senator Smoot's
lies," Creel declared, "and no one

I knows better than Senator Smoot that
it is a lie."

I "The whole incident tx merely an
excuse for Smoot to revenge himself
for my share in the Morgan expo-
sure," he said.

People of Paris Send a Message
of Thanks fsr Msrns Monument.

Pnrlsr-On behalf of the people of
the French capital, Adrian Oudin, '
president at the Parts Municipal coun-
cil sent a message of thanks to the na
tlonal committee for "America's Gift ;
to Prance" in New York.

New York to be Asked to Provide
, Homes for 16,000 Harrlsd Tsnants.

I New York.?Homes for 15,00« of
' New York's harried tenants, to be sold
I without "down psyment" on terms far

| below current rentals, will rise on mu-
nicipally owned vacant lota It a pro-

I poaal now before the board of esti-
mate is adopted by tbe city.

I Leaders Responsible for Spresd
of Strlks Now on to be Arrested.

I New York.?The department of Jus-
tlee has sent agents to railroad yards
en the New Jersey side of the Hudson I
river to arrest workers believed to be
responsible for the spresd of Ike rail-
road strike to this district. It wa*

learned.

'lnfluanxa Epidemic In Jspsn Has
Taken a Tell ef M,OOO Livee.

Teklo. The Influema epidemio
'which has been widespread la Japan
since Jaat September is ahatlag.

AH told there bave been 1.724.3C2
cases of influema in the country since
September and C6.852 persons have
died of that dlssase.

Shipment Home of Bodies of
Our Dssd Msrlnes to Soon Bsgln.

pari*?Exhumation of the bodlea of
United States marlues and sailor* who
died outside tbe battle tones In this
country during the war has been j
commenced by tbe American naval de- j
partment. There are now 200 flag '
draped coffin* at flre-nt awaiting ahip- I
ment to the United Htatea, and the

. first *hipment will bo made tale In
April.

s
\u25a0 Women of China Are Now Demandlnp
I Representstlon In the Parllsment.

t f'anton, China?Demand by Chineno
? women for representation In pariia-

» ment it tbe latest development In ths

Chinese political situation.

Vlsnna Papers Are Plsssed Over

t The Franco-English Discussion

I Vienna. Satisfaction over <ll*-
. patche* telling of dissension be.

| tween Great Britain and France rela-
. tlve to the action of the latter In

I sending troops In German cities «ant
of the Rhine is not concealed by tbe
Vienna newspapers, which express the
tiope that France will be isolated

Prance Is credited with designs which
rosy provoke further bloodshed anil

, Invites the entente to lnter»»-ni- "mora

( tbsn verbally to pr»v»nt hostilities."

Union Leaders Still Hope to be
? Able to Control Rebellious Mer

Washington?Should the utrlke oi
railroad employes threaten a paraly

its of transportation the federal gov

ernment would have ;o intervene, II
was salil by high administration of

1 flclals. The strike I* sol regarded si

having reached that stage, and govern
ment officers who are keeping In cloas

touch with the situation are of th»
opinion ihat the authorized leaders of
the union* will b« able to control with |
out government interference-
Hickory,?U F. l»ng. mayor of New-'

too, has notified the democratic execu-1
tlve committee that ho cannot accept

tbe nomination for the house tendered
him by the Catawba county convea-

, tion.
I

Klttreli.?Mr. Charles If. Williams,

1 aged 81 years, died at his home here,

from gastritis, which was complicated
by pneumonia. Tho deceased was a

Confederate veteran, a Mason and a

member of the Kittrell Baptist

I church. * I

PEICE RESOLUTION
PUSSES THE HOUSE

? ' yo> \u25a0 ii in \u25a0\u25a0

- DEMOCRATIC SUBSTITUTE WAS
VOTED DOWN BY A RATHER

LARGE MAJORITY.

FINM.LT PASSED 242 TO 150
Twenty Twe Dsmoorats Jain With the

the Republican Majority In Fever
ef and Two Republicans Against

Washington?The republican joint
resolution declaring the state of war
with Germany at an end and repeal-
ing most of the war-time legislation

\u25a0 was adoptsd by ths house. It now
goes to the senate.

Before, adopting the resolution the
house voted down a motion by Rep-
resentative Flood, of Virginia, the
ranking democrat of the foreign af-
fairs committee, to seed tbe resolu-
tion back to that committee with in-
structions to report out a substitute
repealing sll war-time acts. The vote

, on that motion was 171 for and 222
against.

Ths vote on the passage of the
peace resolution waa 141 to 150, pres-
ent two.

Twsnty-two democrats Joined with
the republican majority In supporting
the resolution and two republicans
\u25bcotsd against Its adoption.

On ths demoeratic substitute, of-
fered as a motion to recommit, the
only vote other than that of adoption

of the resolution permitted under the
rule, three democrats lined up with
the republicans, while two republicans
joined f the minority. The greater
break in the democratic ranks came
on the final vote.

RAILROAD STRIKE
CRISISJSCIISSED

GOVERNMENT It WAITING FOR^
FURTHER INFORMATION BY

, ITB FIELD AGENTS.

NO RESPONSIBIUTY SHIRKED
\

Many Official Reports Indlosts Thsl
the I, W. W. Is Very Active In

Fomentation of Trouble.
. e

Washington.?Determination of ths
govsrnment's course In tbe rillroad
strike orisis awaited farther Informa-
tion from Bold agents of tbs depart
msnt of astics. J

' s Attorney General Palmer, after
Numerous conferences with (govern-
ment officials, ssid tbst ths "govern-
ment would not shirk responsibility."

Many official reports from strlks
eeaters have indicated activity of the
Industrial Workers of the World
in connection with the rallwsy situa-
tion and officials said it was pro
posed 'to determine definitely
whether this or any other organisa-
tion was carrying out a program

that would bring It within reach ol
the federal statutes. Not only, It was
said, would such activity bs dealt
with summarily, but steps would bs
taken to prevent extension of unrset
to any other Industry.

Ceel Confiscated and Diverted
j V by Meyer Sshreiber e« Toledo.

Toledo.?To avert a general Indus-
trial shutdown and suspension of the
street car service here durlag ths
strike ef Insurgent railroad workers,
Mayer Bchrenter ordered the confisca-
tion ef cool on the Pennsytvsnia rail-
road tracks an# Its diversion to the
Toledo Railway and Light Company.

Salvetton Army Spends Much Money
In Hoepltale and Reecue Homes

New York.?The annual report oi
the Salvation Army shows that |7,-
?1t,114 of the 114.1*7.4(1 contribute
to the ltlf home service fund wa* de-
voted te the purchase aad erection of
hospials and reecue homes.

French Denounce Felee Reports
of ths Position Teksn by U. B

Frankfort.?A proclamation Issued
by the French authorities asserts that
agitators are spreading false reports
In an endeavor to aronse the popti
lace. It brands as absolutely falsa
reports that the United State* Is do
\u25a0needing withdrawal of th« French
troops from the occupied 1 area.

Government Offering e Record
Interest Rste for Short Leans

' - Washington.?A high record for in-
ternet rates on war or pest-war gov-
ernment securities waa disclosed by
Houston in announcing two nsw Is-
sues of treesury certificates of in-
debtedness maturing in three and sis
months and bearing interest at i per

j eeat aad i 1-4 per cent, respectively.

> Thirteen Btatee of Mexico Have
Joined Sonera In Hsr Secession.

Angus Phleta, Sonora, Mexico.?.
Oeooral J. H Fine, commanding first

I dtvtelooal army of the state of Sonora.
has announced be had received semi

official laform alien that 11 additional
s4ntss ef the republic had voted to fol-
low the example of ths state of So-

| nora In seceding.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CUBRENT EVENTS

Insurgent Switchmen Call a
Strike In Defiance of Regular

Unions and Force Tie-Up,
: -

\u25baFRENCH TROOPS IN' GERMANY

Jap*n*a* Take. Vladivostok and Will
Btay In Siberia?The Rent Bitua-

? tlon In America?Liberals aaln
In Denmark?Lakes-to-9ea

Ship Canal Project Up. '*'

By E. F. CLIPSON.
The -railroad strike which started in

Chicago and became acute coincident
with the Baster blizzard, spread rap-

Idly until nearly every prominent mil
center In the country was affected.
The first few days found trafflc seri-
ously disorganized around the Great
Lakes and some other portions of the

middle West by the double results of
the storm and the walkout From the
beginning It was evident that the labor
trouble *af not ope directly Involving
die men and their employers, but was
an Internal figbt taking on the char- I
acterlstlcs of dvU war among the '
unions Ujemwlvea-

, 1
- Starting with a rebellion of radical '
elements aiKpng switchmen against the ;
authority of the Brotherhood 9f. Ball- j
road -Trainmen and the Switchmen's
union of North America, it spread and
was supported by similar elements In !
other branches of railway employment. .

jlnsflfgent switchmen, hbwetftT formed '
'the center of the movement and the,
other railway unions
a lesser extent Many eeginemen, fire-
men and others were forced to stop
jwprk, but it.appear* tbat few of them
[walked out voluntarily. They were
[rendered Idle by the action of the

\u25a0wltciimen.
The strike was unauthorized, a

breach ofc contract and received no
Unction from brotherhood official*.
In fact. It was condemned at once by I
the regular officials and. their organl-
aatlong to the extent that they bave .
aided In every way Its suppression,

even going to the unprecedented 1
length of authorizing strike breakers

. and. sanctioning the employment .of \u25a0
men from other unions to take

*

the
places of the striking switchmen.
Many switchmen h'ave 'stood by their
[regular organizations refusing to take
fay pprt tacitly or otherwise In the
'outlaw action.* During the' worst
(periods of the trouble probably 50 per
went of the switchmen have been at
\u25a0work and loyal In their sentiments to ;
The regular organization. Taking into
(consideration others also loyal In

sentiment but Intimidated by the rad-
icals, it becomes evident that a sub-
stantial majority was opposed to the

(Strike. Among 'the other Important
unions the percentage of "regulars" .
'has been much higher than among the
jswltchmen.
' Responsible unionism has been un-

der fire and has borne a heavy attack
With the public, sa usual, the chief
suferer. The whole railroad wage
'question was scheduled for early con-
sideration and a complete hearing un-
der the new railroad law. The'strike
was a virtual serving of notice that
the insurgents cared nothing for the
law and would not wait for a hearing
?lp.tCfect j| defiance of responsible
nnlonlsm, law and the public. At
least, so It la regarded by the official*
of railway brotherhood* employers
And public sentiment so far as It can
be gleaned, 'in -the strike are clearly ,
reflected the borrowed doctrines of Eu-
ropean radicals, and many observers ,
profess to see the direct results of
propaganda by the Buaalan "Third In- 1
lematlonale" and Ita most prominent 1
sentimental proponent In this country '

?the L W. W.
After a few days of the strike rail-

way officials were claiming in a few '
Instances almost normal restoration at
traffic gad In pneral, conditions 40 J
to SO per cast of normal. But the 1
whole country has been hampered with ?
a entailment of the movement of 1
food, fti'l, perishable commodities apd
practically all the necessaries of life.
Mnjftoyment has been affected with ?

consequent lessening of production,
contributing to further Increeae la
prieea and tbe cost of living. But
"nee responsible unionism baa been
under direct attack and public senti-
ment has been sroused, tbe two forcesoee a clearing of tbe atmosphere and
ultimate good as n result of tbe fray.

Germany seams surprised and en-
deavors to master a ahow of Indigna-
tion that tbe freneb should have

taken seriously tbe terms of tbe peace
treaty. With tbe movement of tbe
German reicbewehr In unauthorized

| cities tenants are organizing leagues

1 to reelet what they consider unduly
! Increased rents. Many court battlss
are Impending and In aome cases arbl-
tration hu'bttn Invoked succesafnlly,
resulting in Same compromises and
some material redactions. Real estate
boards have acted effectively In aome
Instances In settling controversies and
the problem Is receiving wide atten-
tion from municipal authorities and
financiers. Loan corporations with
large capital have been formed In a
number of dtles to promote building

I and help end the housing shortage. In
spite of all remedial measures and all
the oil being poured upon the troubled
waters, landlords and tensnts are look-
ing toward May 1 and other moving,
days, with misgiving.

Denmark having staged Its demon-
stration, la outwardly quiet The net
result of the disturbance seems to be
a distinct gain for the liberal ele-
ments, with the king considerably out
of favor and an Increased leaning of
the people toward a republic. Both
reactlonlsm and radicalism received
setbacks; the former through the will
of the people to have tbe constitution
amended and atrengthened, and the
latter In the failure of agitation to se-
cure Its entire abolishment. As a re-
sult of the troubles tbe king was

forced to dismiss the unpopular cab-
inet of M. Llebe and permit the forma-
tion of a oew ministry headed byTi.
Frits, which is considered popular
enough to endAe at least until the
elections of April 22.

Construction of a ship canal from
the Great Lakes to the sea, utilising
the It Lawrence river, will be widely
agitated during the coming year and
undoubtedly will be a live Issue la
congress. Investigation of the project

was authorised by congress over a
year ago. Canada took similar action
with the result that an International
Joint commission waa formed which la
now making surveys with a view to
reporting both to the congress of the
United States and the parliament of
Canada, as to cost and feasibility.

The organization, chiefly lntereeted in
pushing the canal Is known as tbe
Great Lakes and St Lawrence Tide-
water association, composed of 14
atates?Rllnola, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, lowa, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Idaho, Wyom-
ing, Montana, Colorado and Nebraska.
Active opposition has developed among

commercial organizations In New Tork
state add tha Issue promises to be
keen.

Failure of tbe bolshevik offensive
against Poland leaves that country In

better position to enforce Its peace
terms with tbe Russlsn reds, tbe prin-
cipal Item of wblch Is a reconstltutlon
of tbe Polish frontier line of 1772 run-:
nlng roughly along tbe Dwlna and
Dniester rivers. Plebiscites among the
inhabitants are provided for and may
modify the boundary to some extent,
but It la believed, not essentially. Ex-
pecting to inflict a peace by force, the
bolshevik government last month re-

fused to consider the main Polish
terms. Tbe Roumanians, Letts sod
Esthonlana are reported to have
reached an agreement with the reds
and to be awaiting the result of p»ace
pourparlers at Warsaw.

Conference ef KVecutlve Council
ef League of Netlone le Held.

Paris. ?Tha executive council of the
league of nations met hero for dla-
eassise of tha aiaadate for Armenia;
ithe protection of minority nationali-
ties ia Turkey; the analciptl elec-
tions to bo held In Duil« aad the
repatriation of the prisoners uf war
hi Siberia.

?rttleh Attitude Tewarda France
Will. Open Diplomatic Converaatlee

Paris. ?The British attituds regard

tag the French occupation of Fraak-
fort will easN the opoalag of a diplo-
matic conversation between tha pow
ers ef tha entente concerning the
whale subject of action with regard te
Oemaay, It waa saitf la off leal! circles I

J la this conversation the French at
111ude Will he based, first. on DsalntO

.usee of tha antes te, aad second, on

strict execution of the treaty of Tar
sallies.

Danlele Prod lota North Carolina
Will Ratify Suffrage Amendment

Wsshiagtea.?Declaration of tha
North Caroliaa democratic state aen- \
veatloa la favor of the ratification of
the womna enffrnge amendment meant
"it la ail over hut the shouting." Sec-
retary Daniels said la a telegram seal
to Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, preel
dent of tha Natioaal Woman Suffrage
ItftOCltUOl' «

"Tbe North Caroliaa legislature,*
shortly I* ha ia .special so so 100, la oar
tain to ratify," (he aac rotary said, j

; I

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
CHURCHES FI6HT

RED MENACE
Score of Large Denominations

Allied With Attorney General
Palmer in Awakening Nation
to Enemy Peril Within.

AMERICANISM GREAT ISSUE."
-i

I Qod-Fearlng Voters Covenant to Put

. at the Head of Thl* Government \u25a0

Man of Proved Capacity and Firm-
ne»» Who Will Suppress the Preach-

srs and Praetioers of Discord and

| Violence.

? Washington.?The greatest Indorse-
ment ever given, to the outstanding

Americanism of a living official In pub-

lic life in tlie forward movement repre-
sented by the powerful among more
thnn a score of large church denomi-

national organization. 1* which has just
beotveffected lu this country to combat

i the"Hueil menace."
Twenty-live million persons, repre-

senting more tlmn 70 per cent of the
membership of all I'roicHtnnt churpb.
organl/.HtlouH In the United States, are
now lending tlielr strength to the alli-
ance which will carry on to its logical
conclusion the work of Attorney Gen-

-1 crnl Mitchell Palmer In awakening the
' people of tlie nation to u realization of
Jhelr |>erll from the enemy within and
protecting the government with a firm
hand from those who sought to over-
throw It by force and violence.

Americanism and Americanization Is
to be the watchword of the churches,

and the CMrlxtlati people of the coun-
try, who have caught the note from the
reveille' sounded by Mr. I'alnier, will
sec to It that a man alive to the great
question and of proved capacity to

I carry on the great jvork that Is being
launched Is put at live head of affairs
of government In this country.

To these millions of earnest people
who see In the safety of the country,
home nnd fireside the overshadowing
Issue of the future, regardless of poll-
tics or politicians, there can be no step
backward now that the forward move-
ment Is on, and the man who appeal*
to them most strongly as measuring up
to the highest standard of American-
Ism and whose deeds are test-proof of
bis high purpose to bring his whole
country to u realization oX the loftiest
ideals of citizenship wilt receive their
undivided support In primary, election
and In the administration of his high
office.

Before the great campaign of Ameri-
canism to be undertaken by the I'rotes-
tant church organizations Is well under
way It would not bo surprising to And

| the percentage In the alliance grow to
a round 100 per cent, representing 100
per cent Americanism.

The great hierarchy of the Roman
Catholic Church In the United States
Ls heart and soul with the movement
for Americanization and will lend Its
full strength to the promotion through
tlie far-reaching channels of tlie
church of the preaching and teaching
of staunch Americanism to the many
millions of Ms congregation within the
United States.

A pastoral letter, the llrst Issued by
the heads of the Catholic Church in
the United States In 35 years, has re-
cently gone to alt Its people, In which
the following paragraph Is not (be

least in importance of the declarations
of the letter:

"Whatever may h» the Industrial and
social remedies which will approve
themselves to the American |ieople,
there ls one that, we feel confident,
they will never »adopt. That Is the

method of revolution. For It there Is
neither justification nor excuse under
our form of government. Through the
ordinary a/id orderly processes of edu-
cation, organization and legislation till
social wrongs can be rlglUed. While
these processes at limes may seem dis-
tressingly alow, they will achieve more
lu the final result than violence or rev-
olution. The radicalism and worse

i than radicalism of tjie labor movement
In some of the countries of Kurop* has

i no lesson for the workers of the Unit-
ed SI a Out except as an example of
methods to be detested and avoided."

Tims the churches and their people

, In the United States stand united In a
determined movement to look to the
future security of the government of

I tlielr country and the peace and happi-
ness of its people, in tills, us in many

similar movements which have written

j history, it Is more a question of the
man than the measure.
'»». ? ? ? ?

' j The formation of the powerful alli-
ance In the iiiterchurch world inove-

' men' to < nmpalffti against red rndlcal-
' Ism wlib Americanism Is hut another

1/ p(roof flint the American [xsiple have

I made tin- Issue of the day for the gov-

j eminent, for the church and for the
nation. It Is stated that tlie Inter-
clnirch world nwement Is serving as
a Vtifirlng house fir speedy mid co-
operative nHlotf to cope with the evils
of radicalism, which have been made
public as the r<-sult of a nation-wide
survey. On their own account the rejP
resell tat Ives of ||m-sc 25,000,000 people
of the country have found fiat "Ameri-
canism" is the one and great |eatie now
before the people and have called upttn
the churches to expend from their
emeii«r.cy funds scvera l millions of

\u25a0 dollars in Immediate effort to raise the
I "i.indard of Amcrlrani>4n

| , Boone,?The Influenza has entirely

died out in Boone and vicinity, but

there are a few casea of smallpox in

the community. Vaccination Is being!
/esonted to, however, and it is hoped
that the disease may not spread.

Washington, (Special)? The popular
[ tton of Wilmington, N. d? is shown in

t additional census figures made public

t by the census bureau:

II Wilmington, N. C., 33,372, Increase II 7,124 or 29.& per cent. ?
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